
Wine

Everything listed below is available by the glass. Simple, tasty and good

value wines that are extremely drinkable. If you are interested in anything

by the bottle check out the blackboards for the full list or ask a member

of staff for recommendations. Alternatively any wine bought from Gnome

and Away is available to drink with us for a 12 pound corkage fee.

White

Alasia Cortese (Italy) (ve) - 175ml 4.75/250ml 6.70/btl 19.95

Crisp green apple and citrus. Deliciously refreshing. 

White & Sea (France (ve) - 175ml 5.35/250ml 7.70/btl 22.95

Dry, fresh Colombard/Sauvignon blend. Full of zesty lemon with a tropical

finish

Vila Nova Vinho Verde (Portugal) (ve) - 175ml 5.35/250ml 7.70/btl 22.95

Sherbet lemons and ripe melons. Goes down far too easily. 

La Forcada Rioja Blanca (Spain) (ve) - 175ml 5.90/250ml 8.40/btl 24.95

Ripe and soft with spiced apple and pear.

Red

Terra Boa Old Vine Tinto (Portugal) (ve)-175ml 4.95/250ml 6.95/btl 20.95

Traditional Portugese blend. Easy drinking with ripe bramble fruit.

Feudo Arancio Nero D'Avola (Sicily) (ve)-175ml 5.65/250ml 7.95/btl 23.95

Organic, smooth and velvety. Packed with cherries. Goes great with pizza.

Santa Macarena Pinot Noir (Chile) (ve)-175ml 5.50/250ml 7.85/btl 23.50

Bright and fresh with subtle smokey oak and juicy strawberries. 

Guelbenzu Vierlas Merlot/Syrah (Spain)-175ml 5.35/250ml 7.70/btl 22.95

Ripe black fruits and spicy oak. Great with meats and cheeses.
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Rosé
Ancora Pinot Grigio Blush (Italy) (ve) 175ml 5.25/250ml 7.35/btl 21.95

Fresh and dry with red berry fruitiness.

Chateau Gairoird (France) 175ml 6.10/250ml 8.70/btl 25.95

Provencal rosé. Pale and crisp with hints of raspberry and red berry.

Fizz/Champagne
Domaine du Bicheron Cremant de Bourgogne (France) 125ml £6.50/btl £30.95

A crisp and refreshing blanc de blanc fizz. Citrus, fruitiness and a lin-

gering finish.

Joseph Perrier NV Champagne (France) 125ml 10.95/btl 55.00

Elegant and fresh with lemon curd and a toasty finish. 
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Gnome and Away
open everyday

12pm till 9pm Monday to Saturday
12pm till 7pm Sunday

For more wine to take home or drink in
(corkage 12.50) visit our shop




